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Contributors:
Multi-Use Ice Buckets in Guest Rooms

Question

Is it permissible to clean and sanitize multi-use ice-buckets in guest rooms?

Background

It has become a common practice in the lodging industry for housekeeping staff to wash and rinse ice buckets in guest rooms between occupancies. In many instances after washing and rinsing, housekeeping staff may spray buckets with some type of cleaner or disinfectant and wipe buckets dry using a common towel or a single service paper towel. Spray cleaners and disinfectants observed in use range from approved sanitizers to products such as Pine Sol, 409, tub and tile cleaner and other similar potentially toxic chemicals.

Since the primary use of an ice bucket is to store ice (i.e., food) used for human consumption, it is reasonable that such utensils be effectively cleaned and sanitized between occupancies. This is supported by ATCP 72.11 (3) (a) that states, “whenever multi-use glasses, ice buckets or other utensils are provided for guests, the items shall be washed, rinsed and sanitized in an approved manner before being provided to a different guest.”

Code interpretation

In order to provide maximum protection to the public’s health and safety, all multi-use utensils provided in transient guest rooms should be cleaned and sanitized using approved methods between each change of occupancy. Approved methods include: manually washing, rinsing and sanitizing in an approved three-compartment sink with adequate drain board on each end, or in a commercial dish machine designed to provide chemical or hot water sanitizing.

The cleaning of multi-use ice buckets in guest rooms should not be encouraged. Whenever possible, multi-use ice buckets should be cleaned and sanitized in the above approved manner.

In cases where approved methods are impractical or cause undue hardship, single-service ice-buckets should be provided. If the use of single-service ice buckets is
impractical or too expensive, multi-use ice-buckets may be cleaned and spray sanitized in guest rooms, provided they are wiped dry with a single-service paper towel, and a single-service plastic liner is inserted in each bucket.

Establishments may use a two-compartment sink to clean and sanitize ice buckets provided they are using an approved detergent-sanitizer in each sink compartment. Similarly, establishments may continue to use an existing domestic dishwasher for cleaning multi-use utensils provided that all utensils are immersed in an approved sanitizer and air dried prior to use.